LeapEd Services Sdn Bhd is a home-grown Education Service Provider delivering school transformation
and improved practices in Malaysian schools. A wholly-owned company of Khazanah Nasional Berhad,
we design and deliver programmes that help transform learning and teaching in a diverse and growing
number of schools across the country through the Yayasan AMIR Trust Schools Programme.
We invite qualified, committed, energetic and professional candidates to apply for the following
position:

EDUCATION ADVISOR
Location: Perak/ Perlis/ Kedah/ Kelantan/ Terengganu
Responsibilities:






Provide advisory support to the Education Partners and the school(s), with different focus
areas within the programme
Work peripatetically with school leaders and teachers as a mentor and coach to develop
their practices, skills and knowledge in effective pedagogy
Improve holistic learning and academic standards among teachers and students through
improved teaching and learning methodologies
Maintain a high commitment to quality, a positive attitude, accountability and enthusiasm at
all times
Relate, motivate, inspire and communicate effectively with others.

Requirements:











A Bachelor’s Degree in any discipline, with a recognised teaching qualification
International Baccalaureate experience is preferred
At least 8–10 years’ teaching experience in the education sector and work experience as a
Senior/Middle Leader or an Education Advisor in schools
Experience in School Improvement Planning and its execution
Experience in designing, delivering and leading effective professional development
programmes
Well-organised and proficient scheduling ability, with excellent presentation skills
Excellent interpersonal skills, including cultural sensitivity and a high level of emotional
intelligence
Excellent oral and written communication skills, as well as analytical & problem-solving skills
Proficiency in Microsoft Office programmes (Word, Excel and PowerPoint)
Willing to relocate within the country.

To apply, please submit your resume and cover letter to: hr@leapedservices.com
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